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OUR MISSION: COME AND WORSHIP, GROW IN FAITH, SHARE THE WORD, GO AND SERVE 

A SERVICE OF WORSHIP 

for 

TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

October 15, 2023, at 8:45 am & 11:00 am 
 

ENTRANCE 

The flowers at the altar are given to the glory of God and in memory of our parents,  

Tony Stokes and Dexter & Patty Evans  

by Jason & Marcia Leigh Stokes.  
 

 

GATHERING 

       Welcome and Announcements                                                                        Rev. James McCoy-Bruce 

 

PRELUDE 

       “Kommst du nun, Jesu, vom Himmel herunter Erden,” BWV 650, by J.S. Bach  

                                              Come in the name of Jesus, from heaven to earth                                  
 

*CALL TO WORSHIP 

God has provided enough to satisfy us, but the world is full of temptation. 

The love of money is the root of so much evil and causes so much pain. 

Let us pursue God over material things. 

Let us fight the good fight of faith, and so take hold of eternal life. 

 

*HYMN 

“For the Beauty of the Earth”       UMH 92 
 



 *APOSTLES’ CREED                                                                                                             UMH 881 

I believe in God the Father Almighty,  

  maker of Heaven and earth; 

 And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; 

   who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

  born of the virgin Mary, 

  suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

  was crucified, dead and buried; 

   The third day he rose from the dead; 

   he ascended into heaven, 

  and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 

   from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

   the holy catholic church, 

   the communion of saints, 

   the forgiveness of sins, 

   the resurrection of the body, 

   and the life everlasting.  Amen.   
 

*THE GLORIA PATRI UMH 71 

           “Glory Be to the Father” 

             Glory be to the Father 

                     and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;  

             as it was in the beginning, 

                      is now, and ever shall be,  

            world without end. Amen. Amen. 
 

 

SCRIPTURE LESSON                                                                             I Timothy 6:6-12 NRSVUE 
Of course, there is great gain in godliness combined with contentment, for we brought 
nothing into the world, so that we can take nothing out of it, but if we have food and 
clothing, we will be content with these. But those who want to be rich fall into temptation 
and are trapped by many senseless and harmful desires that plunge people into ruin and 
destruction. For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil, and in their eagerness to be 
rich some have wandered away from the faith and pierced themselves with many pains. 
But as for you, man of God, shun all this; pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love, 
endurance, gentleness. Fight the good fight of the faith; take hold of the eternal life to 
which you were called and for which you made the good confession in the presence of 
many witnesses. 
 
The Word of God for the people of God. 
Thanks be to God. 



CHILDREN’S MESSAGE     Ashlea Cox 

What is our prayer for these children? 

Our prayer is that our children will grow up to be like Jesus: 
strong, loving, brave, and full of grace and truth; 
and that we will help them. 
 

11:00 am only - Following the presentation, children in 4K through 1st grade are invited to 
attend Little Church in the Riser Room on the third floor of the Leisure Ministries Building.  
For first time guests, please have each child escorted by an adult for check in. 
 

ANTHEM 

     Fight the Good Fight, by John Gardner                                                                   Sanctuary Choir 
 

SERMON 

“Finding Our Contentment in God”                                                                          Pastor James 
 

 

  HYMN                                                                                                                                                                                      

       “It Is Well With My Soul”                                                                                                UMH 377 
 

       

  MORNING PRAYER                                                                                                     Pastor Mollie  

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 

The pastor offers the morning prayer. 

  

THE LORD’S PRAYER                                                                                                                   UMH 895  

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 

the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

 



OFFERTORY   

       Make Me A Channel of Your Peace, by Temple                                                     Joshua Day, tenor  

                                                                                                         

 *PRESENTATION OF TITHES, GIFTS AND OFFERINGS                             SCAN TO GIVE 

 

*DOXOLOGY 

“Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” UMH 95 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

praise him, all creatures here below: 

Praise him above, ye heavenly host; 

                      praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.   Amen. 

 

*HYMN 

“Lead On, O King Eternal” UMH 580 

 

*BENEDICTION RESPONSE 
 

  *POSTLUDE 

       Fanfare, by William Mathias 

 

 

 

 

 

Worship Leadership 



Reverend James McCoy-Bruce, Preacher 

Reverend Mollie Reddic, Liturgist 
 

Worship Assistants 

Bill Belvin, 8:45 am Lay Reader 

Kay James, 11:00 am Lay Reader 

Shelby Watts, Acolyte 

Brady Scott, Crucifer 

Chris Younts & Bob Henry, Ushers 
 

Musicians 

Trenholm Road Sanctuary Choir 

Eben Trobaugh, Assistant Conductor 

Joshua Day, tenor 

Janet Marks, organ 
 

Attendance and Offering Report 

Sunday, October 8 

8:45 AM - 86 people 

11:00 AM - 193 people 
 

August Financial Report 2023 

Annual Budget, $1,528,470 

Month-to-Date Receipts, $88,584 

Month-to-Date Expenses, $117,293 

Difference, ($28,709) 
 

Year-to-Date Receipts, $869,944 

Year-to Date Expenses, $983,433 

Difference, ($113,489) 

 

Prayers within the Trenholm Road Connection 

Ann Meares, sister of Catherine Williams, Larry Ayers, Connie Wallace, Summers Duffie, 

Jeff Adams, son of Jess & Myra Torres, Shealy McCoy, Geri Cutler, John Bolin, B Jackson, 

Sandy Harris, Maxine Reynolds, mother of Amy Craighead, 

Eddie Drayton, Michael Reaves, Nancy Howarth,  grandmother of Nathan Cox, 

Jess & Myra Torres, Stella Wilkins, Vernon Bowen, Paula Wilson, 

Suzanne Wise, Sharon Lentz, Robbie Bowers and Andrea Pyatt. 

 

Expectant Parents 

Jess Gooding and Ben Gooding 



   



Will you support the Kairos Prison Ministry? 

Pastor David will serve on the Kairos Prison Ministry Team  

at Broad River Correctional Institution. The dates are 

October 26-29, and he needs your prayers and support.  

The team will minister to 42 inmates during this time who  

need the love of Jesus.  

 

You can assist the team in many ways, such as baking cookies, volunteering to pray, 

and donating money. It takes about 10,000 cookies, 72 hours of prayer, and $6000 to  

cover the cost, among other needed items, to make this weekend a success for all,  

especially the inmates. Pastor David's goal is to get as many Sunday School Classes,  

UMW Circles, UMM, and other groups or individuals as possible involved.  Ask about  

how you can sign up to pray for the inmates during this important time of serving and  

ministry. 

 

To share a gift, please make your checks payable to – Kairos of South Carolina –  

Memo “Broad River Correction Institution”.  All who feel called to help in any way,  

please contact Pastor David for more details and information. 

Email: david@trumc.org  

Phone:  803-254-6695, ext. 108. 

 

2023 Basketball season 

Sign your child up now for the 2023 basketball season. We participate in the CYBL 

(Christian Youth Basketball League) and play teams from churches across Columbia.  

This is a great chance for children ages 2nd through 12th grade to build relationships,  

strengthen their relationship with Christ, and learn how to be a team player! Spots will 

fill quickly, so sign up today! Practices will start the first week of November, and games  

will start mid November. 

 

Sign ups can be found on the church website or at https://linktr.ee/trumckids.  

If you would like to serve as a coach, please contact Ashlea Cox (ashlea@trumc.org)  

or Linda Collins (youth@trumc.org). 

 

The cost to participate is $75. Payment can be made via check (made out to TRUMC,  

with basketball in the memo), cash, or Venmo @TrenholmRoad-UMC. 

 

For more details, please contact Ashlea Cox at ashlea@trumc.org. 
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Youth Updates 

• Sunday, Oct. 15- (United Methodist Youth Fellowship) UMYF: Joint meeting with 

Shandon UMC at Epworth Children's Home. Email Linda ASAP if you are planning to 

join and have not RSVP’D!  youth@trumc.org 

• Wednesday, Oct. 18- Discipleship: Pumpkin Theme, 6:15 p.m. - 7:15 p.m. in the patch. 

• Saturday, Oct. 21- Reconciliation Ministries Coffee Truck in the Patch  

9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 

• Sunday, Oct. 22- UMYF- Baking cookies for Kairos Ministries, 5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. in 

the dining room. 

 

Important Final 2023 Dates for Youth! 

• Sunday, November 12: Special UMYF with guest 

speakers Pastor Mollie and Kyle Reed 

• Friday, November 17-Sunday, November 19: 

Fall Retreat "Encounter" at Epworth by  

the Sea.  Register with this link or QR code at right 

https://forms.gle/Krq31KABTQkt3Deh7 

• Sunday, December 3: Hanging of the Greens 

Service, led by Youth 

• Wednesday, December 13: Birthday Party for Jesus 

• Sunday, December 17: UMYF Christmas Party 

• Friday, December 22: Youth Game Night 

 

 

The Pumpkins Are Here!                                                         Support Local Missions 

Use this link to sign up to help unload  

or work in the Patch: 

https://signup.com/go/taaknLY  

 or scan the QR code below! 
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TRUMC Book Club 

The TRUMC Book Club will meet at 6:30 pm on Monday, November 6 in the parlor.  The group 

will discuss Hiroshima, by John Hersey. Contact Jane Elliott jelliott24@att.net for more details. 

 

    Rada Knives  

    The Agnes Rogers – Olive Moffatt Circle is accepting     

    orders for Rada Knives.   Place your order for Rada    

    Knives with Julie Camp 803.736.4263, home 803.238.8223, cell. 

 

 Let’s Go Hiking 

 The Trenholm Road UMC Hiking Group is back on the trail  

 with a trip to Cedar Falls Park near Fountain Inn,  SC on  

 Friday, October 20. The group will meet in the TRUMC 

 back parking lot at 8:00 am. to travel by carpool to the park.  

 Contact Steve Krietemeyer at swkrietemeyer@gmail.com for details. 

 

     TV Ministry Help Needed! 

     Our TV Ministry touches thousands of people each week, and we  

     need your help to keep it going! Camera operators and video    

    editors needed.   Please fill out this form if you are interested in    

    being trained!            https://forms.gle/13v8Z9qfgUXZMMyZ6  or scan QR   

    code at left. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
TRENHOLM RD UMC STAFF 

3401 Trenholm Rd. Columbia, SC 29204 

803.254.6695 
SENIOR PASTOR: Rev. James McCoy-Bruce 

ASSOCIATE PASTOR: Rev. Mollie Reddic 

PASTOR OF CONGREGATIONAL CARE: Rev. David Day 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRIES: Rev. Sarah Fletcher 

DIRECTOR, CHILD & FAMILY MINISTRIES: Ashlea Cox 

DIRECTOR, STUDENT MINISTRY: Linda Collins 

DIRECTOR, TRUMPS PRESCHOOL: Tiffany Helms 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR: Catherine Henderson 

DIRECTOR OF CAMPUS OPERATIONS: Byrnie Chapman 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN: Kelvin Virgil 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Renee Foxe 
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Welcome to Trenholm Road United Methodist Church!  
 

We are so glad to have you here today. We want to make sure that everyone is comfortable during worship.  

 Please note that there are restrooms located on the main hallway before entering the sanctuary.  

For your convenience, there is also a water fountain located in the west foyer. 

 

While you're in the west foyer Welcome Center, be sure to pick up a copy of our newsletter 

and devotionals. These are great resources that will help you stay connected to our church family and 

 learn more about our ministries. 

 

Nursery care is available for children 6 weeks through 4 years old on Sunday mornings.  

Nursery care is available during all worship services and Sunday School times. Children 

under 2 are invited to stay in MB 19 and 2 years through 4 years in MB 12.  

These rooms are on the bottom floor of the main building. 

 

Our nursery is staffed by our trained nursery workers and assistants. A member of our 

nursery team will greet you and your child to check them in and gather any important information  

including allergies and feeding schedules. Please let them know of any special needs your child may have  

so we can do our best to accommodate them. We provide cheerios and water if a snack is needed. 

 If your child is potty training or potty trained, please be sure 

to bring a change of clothes, just in case. 

 

We are so excited to have you here today and we look forward to getting to know you. 

Please don’t hesitate to let us know if there is anything we can do to make your visit more enjoyable. 

 

Two traditional worship services are held each Sunday at 8:45 AM and 11:00 AM. 

Sunday school class is at 9:45 AM on Sunday mornings. 

All are welcome. 


